Travel With ABAC

Savannah, GA:
A City of Southern Charm
October 3, 2015

PRICE: $100 per person
($5 discount to current ABAC Faculty, Staff, Students, or Alumni Association Members)

DEPOSIT: $50 by September 15
Final payment due October 1
Contact Lynda Fisher

Join us for a visit to Georgia’s oldest and perhaps most intriguing city! Savannah is filled with grace and charm, boasting a rich history throughout the 282 years since it was established. It is well known for the emerald tree canopy, quaint cobblestone streets and majestic architecture that can be found throughout the 1300-acre historic district.

The ABAC bus will take us on a one-day trip to Savannah which includes lunch at The Lady and Sons Restaurant, a legendary restaurant that features southern cuisine inspired by Paula Deen. Participants will also enjoy a trolley tour of the city and have an opportunity to explore the city on their own. We will end the day on beautiful and historic River Street. Not included in the trip price is dinner on the drive home. Space is limited, so make your reservations today!
PAYMENTS: Make all payments to **ABAC Foundation**

MAIL TO: Lynda S. Fisher
Office of College Advancement
ABAC 12, 2802 Moore Hwy
Tifton, GA 31793-2601

CANCELATION: Forfeit of Original Deposit

*************************** Cut across line and send form in with payment ****************************

**ABAC / Savannah, GA: A City of Southern Charm**

Saturday, October 3, 2015

FULL NAME ________________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS _________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP _______________________________________________________

CELL PHONE ___________________ ALT. PHONE _____________________________

DATE OF BIRTH ________________ EMAIL _________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT __________________ PHONE _________________________

AMT ENCLOSED _______________ or call the office to charge by credit card

CURRENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBER ___Yes/No___

CURRENT ABAC FACULTY ___Yes/No___ ABAC STUDENT ___Yes/No___